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TT, MANAGER
Th iot rospousible for it

oits correspondents.

Y otices and triou tes of respect
t.Or hundred words will be printed fre

. 11 over that number must be ai
'Ahrate o~f one caie

ihed Zor one-balf cent a word.

Greece is trying to slip into the war
F.

Every man has brains; but some men
have less than others.

Constantinople has got old man Huer
ta's disease-tottering.

Does anyone know what has become
of them-Mutt and Jeff'

Remember .the good old days when a

jitney brought forth a "short?"

We have the best-or is it the worst?
-of the Tar Heels by just three quarts
per.

The Wilson boom has arrived in our

midst, yet it is a long, long time until
the election.

Those congressional speeches that
were never delivered in congress have
begun to arrive.

How to dress well: Buy 'em-pay for
'em-wear 'em.-Belton Journal. And
buy 'em at home

Besides congress not being in session,
the Congressional Record won't pester
us for quite a spell.

The Anderson Mail says Col. Roose-
velt is "still in the flash." Keel) still.
Teddy; keel) awful still.

Old Col. J. E. O'Pardy had a hard
time of it during the last few days of
Mr. Wilson's congress.

What funny things sometimes happen!
The Irish of Savannah gave a Dutch
supper on 9t. Patrick's birthday.

About. the only plaec the odern girl
can now be vaccinated-ahv -. won't
show is on the bottom

The Hyphena. ''eutrality LeaguiSbelies its .ue; for it is opposed (<
Presjdefit Wilson, the most neutral o

tay6m all.

Maybe some of those food ships whiel
wvere sunk were loaded with biscuits o
the sinker varietiy, and sank of thei
own weight!

Republican p)oliticilans are nowv coach
ing Elihu Root for''the 1916 nominatio:
for president; but have they yet con
suilted one T. Roosevelt? Better had.

Some of the German newspapers an
jumping on Mr. Bryan pretty hard. 'Th<
Colonel won't mind that long-distanetjumping. He is used to it at home.

Gee whiz! Look what the Petrogra<Pervaricator has sprung on the poo1
proof-readers: "Przanysz," which i
the name of a town in Russia, of course.

It is said that in New Jersey the cuss.
word "damn" has been legalized. That's
on account of those long, sharp-billed
dersey 'skeeters we readsou -

The govern -

Warships mEient has sent some more
Mexico. Gone after anoth

7~?~UW~'?Better bring home the bacon
.nd be done with it. It will come,
sooner or later.

otel de (Qink in New Yot win soon
-baye to enlarge in order to make room
for 76 American assoCiation baseball
players and 80 from the Internationa
iaguie, heb will soon be out of jobs.

,.Give s, oh, give us the man whc
~%gsat his work, "sang Thomas Oar.
ye. We heard a man singing the other

At least hesaid he was singing.

T~he -whiskey gang has congress
* icked in a corner and Is squeezing the
,,lzard out of it soit can't even peep,'

s Billy Sunday. If Billy ever tries
to prove that he will certainly have a

* tard time of it.-

-A Chicago girl, says an exchange,
boiftes that her future, husband "must
.y$hew, smoke,,drink,/gamble, swear,

p)(ycards,.dance, ot object to washing
the- supper dishes;. must. stey at home
every night, liv *Ibgihis means, anc
be a devout ChriQtIen. 'Sister, "there

/ ~ VTHE 001
;~j~'4 AMOUS-.

F6r Benefit of SubisedbO4
beginninit this week ITISentinel will be compelled I

charge for cards of thanks ai
obituary notides, but we are g<
ing to make the charge as sma
as we possibly can.
We will publish obituary nc

tices of not:more-than. one hun
dred words free of charge. F
-very word over that number i

charge of one cent will be made,
pash to accompavy copy.
Cards of th a n k s will be

charged for at the rate of one-
half a cent a word, cash to ac-
company copy.
We are always glad to pub-

lish obituary notices and tributes
of respect, and think it Is a beau-
tiful custom, but we cannot al-
low news to be crowded out of
tho paper for long articles of
this nature.
Our friends will please not ask

us to deviate from these rules.

Old Home Ties

The old home and the old
church have wonderful influ-
ence upon our lives. Ties ar.'
formed in childhcod that are
strong in death. Often when
people go away and die away
from home they express a desire
to be carried back to the old
home church to be buried. If
no such desire is expressed, the
loved ones who are living nearly
always carry out that unex-
pressed wish. If the home and
church has such strong hold
upon our lives we ought to be
more careful in the home and hi
the church to make the very besi
impressions, for they last thru
life.

Misbehavior in Church
A deacon said to the preacher:"What makes some people a]-

ways misbehave in church9'
The preacher answered: "I
may be that the people whc
misbehave at church were nol
well raised at home; or perhap.
they have very little sense, nol
enough to know how to behave
but if they have been well raiset
and have good sense and stil
m isbehavo there is onlyf pne wa)
to explain it, and that is a vety
very black heart which ha
deadened all the sense of hono
in- thern. Only -he very. -101

the very weak or the ver
had ever misbehave In church.

North Carolinians are still quarrelin
I' about where Andrew Jackson was hor
-in North or South Carolina. Oh. wel
we don't supp)ose Andy cares a rap no'
whether he was ever lhorn at all. S
flet the poor man rest,

A German professor says he has dit
coveredl a process whereby straw can b

-madle into food. We beat the professo
to it 'way yonder. We have had hay

-peanut shells, corn shucks, etc., "in ou
mfidlst" I0 these manny inioons!

It~has been discovered that no lprovis
moaIdii~e under the gallon-a--mopnti

liquor law for the shipment of wvine fo
sacramental purposes. The provisio1
was not necessary. Most churches nov
use only unferme'ntedl wine in observinj

r the sacrament.

It is said the prohibition law of Ar~
kansas, wvhich is ef'ective January 1 01
next year', will destroy the wvine indlus
try, as thousands of Italians there ar<

they cannot make wine they will bE
ruined. But they can make grape-juice
which is betterthanwine. If you don'
believe it, ask Mr. Bryan.

They are having an argument up ii
No'th Calina about when the world wil
come to an end. Perhaps the "argy
neors" never read the 24th chapter of St
Matthewv, and especially tqe 36th verse
"But of that day and hour knoweth n)Iman; no, not the angels of heaven, bu
my Father only." But maybe the Ta
Heels have some inside information.

Someone will ha ve to look after Col
Bob of the State or some of those "acto
ladies" will steal him. The sergeant
at-arms of the Paragraphers' Unio
should do lris duty, or else we'll cal
Officer 36. Just listen to him:

There is one thing
We would not shirk,

Viz: being smacked
By Billhe Burk !

It is our idea that a specla
celebration should be arrange<
for Dr. Tanner of BradfordPa.
on April Fool's Day. The learn
ed doctor is 85 years old and say:
when he gets to bo 100 he I1
egoing to marry and educate hi:
children to the danger of over
eating.-York News.
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ENTS for YOU:
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N4HENICE THINGS
ECOUPONS
*theTime

TaxCoj75,nisi 7 71twTAX 18l8d10i1
Gets own toWork
o 4-

d T~4 outh?0.arolina Tax Com-
nrission ha. organized and be-
gurbusinesk. The commipsion
is cornposed* of A. W. Jones,

.former com troller general, as
- chairman, . P. Derham, of
Conway, who was comptroller
general prior to Mr. Jones, and
W. G. Querry, of Sp4rtanburg,who resigned from the general
assembly to take a place on the
commission. The offices of the
commission are on the 13th
floor of the Palmetto National
Bank building, Columbia.
The State Tax Commissionhas absorbed the powers former-lv lodged in the State Board ofEqualization a n d t h e StateBoard of Assessors and theywill devote their especial atten-tion to the equallization of prop-erty. Chairman Jones has an-

nounced that all personal andreal property, will be reassessed
next year. The commissionhas the power to go into anycommunity and see that theie is
an equitable assessment of property. The three members were
named by G1ov. Manning, Chair-
man Jones for six years, Mr.Derham for four years and Mr.Querry for two years. Under
the act the governor was to des-ignate which one wa, to act aschairman and he apointed Mr.Jones. Hereafter the commis-
sion will elect the chairman.

Copies of the Tax Commission
act have been printed and dis-
tributed by the commission and
the following circular has been
sent out by them throughoutthe State:
"To County Auditors, CountyBoards of Equalization, Town-ship Boards of Assessors aidSnecial Boards of Assessors
"The Legislature at its last

session passed an Act to create
a Tax Commission and to do-
fine its powers and duties, in
order to effectively carry into
execution the equitable assess-
ment of property for taxation in
South 0arolina. All CountyAuditors, Boards of Equaliza-
tion and Board of Assessors and
Equalization snoi Tax Payers
are hereb v'.tirged to co operatewith ti '01ri, 1missionl to the endI
WMtall taxable property In t.h

Stato may be discovered and
placed upon the tax duplicatesat its proper taxabla valuation,and all unequalillies in assess-
ment of property now on the

gtax books may be remedied.
"1S. C. Tax Commission,"A W. JONIs, Chairman."'

COW AND HER PRODUCT1

e [These notes are prepared by the
r dairydivisionof Clemson College, which

will be glad to answer any questions
-pertaining to dairyinjg.].-

In nearly every case, a suc-
cessfuli dair~'man is a man who

- finds pleasure in handling and
caring for cattle. Kindness is a

e' real factor in milk production.

The average cow in South
Carolina, kept under average
conditions, does not pay for her
keep. Get b)etter cows and c:are
for them better if you would
profit by them. -

Skimmilk is an excelleftfeed1for fatten in .cte-g or for
mra mg hens lay. Its value for
pigs'Is known b~y all.

It usually pays better to feed
skimmilk to pigs than to feed It
to calves, when the calves are

I to be susequently sold for beef.

-ut I o are selling cream or
'utrfrom four or more cows,Syou should be using a cream

t separator. It is easy to prove
r this by figures.

For information as to raising
.the calves that are to be kept

r for the dairy herd on skimmilk,
- wr'ite the dairy division of (Clem-
son College.

Any one who expects to keep
ten or more cows should begin
to make plans for building a silo
this summer. Silage is the best
cow feed available in South
Carolina.

State Teachers' Association

On the 2*th of Mar'ch more
than 1,000 of the leading teach-
ers of South Carolina, r'epre-

- senting schools and colleges,

will gather in Florence to at-
tend the forty-third annual
meeting of the State Teachers'
association, The president of
the association, A. B. Rhett,
superintendent of the Charles-
ton city schools, has prepared
for the general meetings a pro-
gram of extraordinary interest
and value to all concerned in
the promotion of public educa-
tion.

John M. Ledford, of Central,
spent the latter part of last week
in Walhalla among his many
friends. He is holding an over-
seer's position with, the Central
Mills. He Is always a welcome
visitor in Walhalla,, where the
resided with his family -for. a
number of years.-Keowee (Cour-
1nr-

ter Around Sne
Dear, Oentinel: It has beei

quite :*,while since I sent yo1
any Aws, o I will try to sen
in wha~t little I know.
Farm work is moving aloni

nicely-now. Most all cleanin
up has been done, as there ha
beon so nuh rain this winte
the 'arniers could not do muc
else.. Sinall grain is looking finc
4 People eveikywhere have bee
down in the mouth" and con

plaining of hard times, low pricof cotton, etc.. but :things ai
now looking better and brighteWe believe flour will soon be I
reach of the poor man again,t
man who is most entitled to i
Things re too much unbalance
We don't believe it can or wI
work that-way long. We lon
to see the day when peace wI
be made among the warring ni
tions.
A live and interestineSunda

school has been running all wIr
ter and continues to grow at At
tioch Baptist church, under th
supervision and management <
Ben. T. Winchester.
Rev. B. F. Murphree has bee

unanimously elected pastor (
Antioch Baptist church for tlh
year 1915, and we earnestly hor
he will accept the call.

J. R. Meeco recently made
business trip to Asheville. I
has moved his sawmill over a
Cane creek on T. Hinkle's placLater he will move it to Ocon
county, near Shallow ford c
Keowee river.

MOUNTAIN SPROU'T.

Appointments By Governor

Governor Manning recent
made the following im portal
appointments:
Confederate Home Board:

H. E. Thon)pson of Columbi,
railroad engineer.

S. E. Walsh of Charlestoi
Confederate veteran and bus
ness man.

J. Walsh Drummond of Lai
fold, Laurens county, farm<
and Confederate veteran.
Ex - officio menbers of tl

board are: G.K.Laney of Che
terfield, chairman of the sona
military committee, and T. I
Liles of Spartanburg, chairnui
of the house military committe

It will be the duty of the boa:
to make provision for the go
ernment of the Confederate vc
erans' home in Columbia.

State Charities Board:
Dr. George B. Cometr of Nes

berry, lawyer.
Dr. Z. T. Cody of Greenvill

editor of Baptist~Courier.
Dr. D. D. Wallace of Sparta1

burg, college professor.
R H. King of Charleston, 3

M. C. A. secretarv.
Li. 0. Patterson of Greenvilla

lawyer.
This board is to look after a

chailty institutions of the stat<

Asylum Regents:
J. E. Sirrine, Greenville, civ

engimeer.
JR. 1. Seinrborough, ConwaaattorWnhy and business man.
.A Fred Williams, lM D., C<

lumbia, physician.
S. C. Baker, M. D., Sumtei

physician.
B. WA, $egars, Lee county

farmer.

Pickens in New Federal Distri<
The President has signed th

bill passed by congress whici
dlivides the State of South Carc
lina into two Federal judicla
districts, and Congressman John
ston of the Fourth congressiona
district has been named by th
president as judge for the new
dlistrict. The new distr'ict wvil
be0 knowvn as the western disttric
and the old district will be th.
eastern district. Judge S mitl
will remain judge in the easteni
diistrict. In the new distric
tederal coutt will be held regu
larly at Greenville, Greenwoo(
and Rock Hill, and the office o:
the clerk of the conrt will be
located at Greenville. Picken:
is in the niew-western-distrilct
The appointment of Congress

man Johnson as judge leavei
the fourth district without a
congressman and a special elec
lIion wvill be held soon to elec
his successor. Several candi
dates are already announced fo
the plIace, most pro ninen
among them being B. A. Morgai
of Greenville and Sam Nicholi
of Spartanburg.

Family Reunion

A family reunion was held a
the home of Mr. and~irs. W. C
Eaton yesterday, on Ham ptoi
Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie ani

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett of Pickens
Mrs. E. S. Pike and Mrs. Garri
son of this city and Mr. ani
Mrs. Olade Eaton of Raleig~
N. C., and Miss Ida Eaton a i
of this city were present and 'al
reported a good time.
,The grand children presen

were little Miss Willie Gillespli
and Master Ansel Barrett.-
Greenville Piedmont, March 8.

See The Seantinei for Printnm
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6NI
r Without fear of cont'adictic

WALKOVER, for
ZEIGLER BROS.

n R. T. WOOD & (
GODMAN & CO.
ENDICOTT-JOH1

.
In any of the above we

n4
0 Walkover Shoes-There is ver i4 themselves an enviable place. ex

a man can feel at home in, for theyd shoes that you will pay a dollar mor11 4 that beat all three-fifty shoes. A n
2 4 appreciate the full comfort of sumn
41 Zelyler Shoes and Godman Sh

most fashionable styles of oxfords a4 Ever notice the more comfortable ti4 That is one renson why GODMAN s
. 4 R. To Wood & Co. Shoes for Miss
4 way by fitting it up with a pair of I
C 4 Endicoft-eJohnson Co. -The last

f shoes made by the above company a4 equal it for wear. if there was a b
to $3.50 for the "Rock Ribbed" Rain to sell for 83.50 but there is only ab<f 4 a $2.50 shoe for men. No betteri let

a wear so well. Remember, they are
More solid bargains in shoes to thee 4 Money talks and it usually tal

3.4n

FOLGER
Clothing, Shoes

Sole Agents for Walk Ovei
4 Machines: Iron King Stoves,Mitchell Automobiles.

y
it

Another Editor Succumbs
i,
i- The Tugaloo Tribune extends

hearty congratulations to Mr.1- Gary Hiott of the Pickens Senti-
3r nel. He went to Forest City,N. C., one day last. week and
ke brought back to Pickens a hand-
s- some young lady, who willbe henceforth be known as Mrs.
1. Gary Hiott. Mr. Hiott is get-
,n ting out the best paper ever pub-
o. lished at Pickens, and now that:d he Is more fully equipped, his
v- subscribers will naturally expect
t- even better service. Hero is

wishing for Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Hiott a long, happy and success-
fuli life.-Tugaloo Tribune
Editor Gary Hiott of the Pick-

ens Sentinel knows nothinug of
retrenching In the newspaper
business. .The name of his bride
was Miss Biggerstaff. Our wishes
for long life and much happi-

Many newspapers are reduc-
IIing their forces, but Editor Hiott
. of the Pickens Sentinel married
a Miss Biggerstaff.--Greenville
Piedmont.
II Osteopathic Physician

Our readers may be interested
,in the new advertisement in this
paper this week of Dr. Scott, os-

.teopath Dl ysician of Greenville,
and we cal your attention to it.
Osteopathy is growing in tayor'
rapidly and has produced many"marvelous results. Anyone de-

t siring any information concern-ing any disease may get sameby writing to Dr. 8cott, or ho
will make personal examination I

-at his office in Greenville with-=
Iout charge.

iNotice to Trustees, Teachers and i
Patrons

You are requested to be pres- %ent at an educational meeting ,to be held In the court house on
Saturday, March 20, at eleven .

o'clock a. m. Hon. J. E. Swear- s'i
Singen, State Superintendent of
Education will be present. He sie

writes that he will discuss the *ischool term, local tax, state aid, C
and compulsory education. It A.
is desired that all of the trustees j

and teachers of the county be,presont. R. T. HALLUM,
'(Co. Supt. of Ed. |

Just as Well

The man whp "never had an

tPickous untineJ. 4. pap of
that sort would as we3ll be deall .

3 as living anyhow for all the

good he might do.-Newberry
Observer. ___

liar! H~ar!
.President Wilson's selection
for register of the treasury is an
Indian named Teehee. Some-

j body Is sure to see something

,funny in that name.-$ayannahNewvs.

Dr. W. E. Scott
OSTEOPATHIC PHUYSIOIAN
Phones i ~is a Oreennle, s. c,

3 All diseases treated without

- dinugs or knife. On application
will mail literature to hose whowould like to read up on Osteo-e athy. Any Dlianna 5

. ...

ake Life's Walk "

n we say that we have the best Rne of shoes n the conty
men.
for women.
O., for misses and children.
for medium price ladies shoes.
9SON CO , the best in work.shoes for men.,
have prices that fit the packet as wellI as the foot.

ttle to be said about Walkover shoes and slippers... Thek have won fort as to wearing quality, they have proved themselves traty friends that 0are comfortable and easy. Lastly, they talk to your popket book. $5.00 0 1e elsewhere; $4.00 shoes that equal other five dolI6r shos' and $8.50 shoesian who doesn't get his feet into a pair of Walkover 14-cuts, doesn't +
ier. dress.
Pee for Wonen-Any woman can please herself In ot. ear here. The 0.nd the best thing in slippers are here to select from n e Zeigler line. Ak
ie shoe, the better is apt to wear-the strain Is proply distributed.hoe wears; it fits well wears where it is meant to wear, a so wears'well.
ies and Children-A oung girls foot Is naturally pretty. Keep it thatT. Wood Shoes. hey wear just as well as they look.
vord in work Shoes for men and boys. We carry a co plete line of worknd we will give you our word we have never seen anything' that willetter line we would get it. e have them In plow shoes from $1.75 upIroader. There are a great meny shoe manufat urers that make a. shoeut one that makes a $3.60 shoe. Then w' have a strong proposition intthers have been tanned than goes in Endicott Shoes-that's why theyequally as strong in boys shoes, ranging in price from' $1.26 to $3.00.square foot than you can find elsewhere In the county.ks "cents.'

Yours truly,
4, 4

,THORNLEY & 00
Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specalty
Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home SewingChase City and Babcock Tiggles, Mitchell Wagons and

[R.M. BAKER
+ General Merchandise, Norris, S. C.

I wish to inform the buying public that I
keep on hand at all times one of the best lines of
General Merchandise to be found in this section.I handle good goods apd sell $he*n as cheap as
they can be bought anywhere.

A. few of the lines T handle:
0 Dittman Shoes, made in St. Louis,, for men wo-
4 men and children. They are as good as you can buyo anywhere for the money. Stetson and other makes jo of Hats. Calicoes, Outings, Ginghams, Percales, Ser- .j4, ges, Bleachings, Underwear for men, women and j
.+ children. Men's ready made Shirts and Pants. 4
+ Tailor made clothing as good as can be had anywhere.
0 We take your measure and guarantee fit.
0 I handle a full line of Groceries. 4Sugar, M~eat, e
0 Coffees, Canned Goods,. Tobac&os, tc. I handle0 Capito a, a good patent flour, and Dixie brand, one
* of the best self-rising flours.*,o
+ I also sell meal and hulls and by cotton and .

.

You will find a gasolhne filling station at my store
*with plenty of Gasoline at r8c per gallon. 4
4,Give m<. a call and I will treat you right. A
square deal to all is my motto.

R. M. BAKER, - Norris4
4 ~Phillips Building.

I handle caskets, coffirs and bur il robes.

Statement of the Vonditton ofth
KEOWEE BAINK,

ocated at Pickens,S. ,,atthe oseofbsjessMarch4,1915.
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